
CONTINUOUS I’REI’ARA’IXVE THIN-LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY 

Cllromatcqgq~ily has its main application in solving analytical problems, but 
since it can lx-oducc essentially l)ure conq~ounds, prcl~arativc methods are of interest 
for synthetic \vork, for those identification techniques which riced nig amounts and 
for isolation of minor constituents in mistures. “Scaling-up” of the separation can be 
effect4 by cnlargemcnt of dimensions, by reiteration of a given cycle, if possible by 
automatic methods, and by continuous or semi-continuous procedures. Scmi-continu- 
ous methods are IT~ildd‘ as consisting of a series of pilysicaily sqx~ratccl noii- 
continuous systems folio\ving each other ilt constant time intervals. 

For g:Ls--iiclui(l ci~rom;~togrnl~lly tile first tivo methods, ,i.c. with large coiumnsl-4 
and Lvith a Wp~iltd CyciCG-7 arc lvell-kno\vn. Rcccntly, some continuous methods 
1lilVC been dcscril~cd8-10, based on the counter-current principle, but their application 
stems to ix limited. A semi-continuous inetliod (“simultaneous multi-column anaiy- 
sis”) has also been rcIxxtedll. In l)alxx chrom~ltogrnI~l~y both large-scalc12-lB and 
contiiiuous17~1H procedures are npplicd. For column cliromatograpiiy large-scale 
teciiniclucs10~2’~ an d a semi-continuous method have been described2l. Eicgant methods 
for iLlr~~-SCiliC22 and continuous*3*24 eicctrol~iiorcsis arcs well-known. l~inaiiy, large- 
scale prcparativc tilin-layer ci~r~~~l~~~t~~gri~l~ily 1x1s rcccntiy been dcvciolxx12G. 

T<cpctitivc and continuous techniques are mainly based on the elution method, 
large-scale tcchniclues both on the ciution method (palxx- and column ciiroinato- 
gmphy) ;lnd on the fundamental procedure (paTIer-, column- and prcpnrativc-inJ*cr 
chromntogritpily and block-ciect.rophc,rcsis). 

‘I’lie principal condition for il continuous method is movement of the complete 
system to be separated perpendicular to the direction in which the separation takes 
place. ‘l’iius, in continuous ciectropllorcsis the separation is performed along a iiorizon- 
tal axis and the system ils a wlloie is clcsceilding. In continuous cylindrical palxr- and 
column chromatography the separation is rcaiizecl parallel with a vcrticai axis, whilst 
the system is rotating around this asis, cacil point moving along a horizontal circle. 
In continuous circular paper ciirc~niatc~gral~i~y tiic separation takes place along tlie 
radii, whilst each 1)oint of the system is moving along a circle. 

‘I%in-layer cllronlato~ral>ily has been widely used for an alyticai purposes, but 
no continuous Txcparative motllocls ilavc so far been described. Both principles, cyiin- 
drical and circular, are at prcscnt being studied but in this paper only the aualoguc 
of a cylindrical system will be cliscussed. 



A diagram of the apparatus is shown in Fig. I. Separations arc performecl on a 
belt of im~xrmcablc matcri;d (A) resistant to :I temperature of IZO” and to chemicals 
normally used in thin-layer cllromatography. l;or this purpse P’1’1;1~ on a glass-fihrc 
I)ase (tllickncss 0.35 mm) \vas chosen. As there wcrc no endless lxlts commercially 
available, tllc ends of ;L rectangular sheet (width 0.25 m) were conncctcd wit11 cotton 
yarn and tlic scam covered bvitll a strip of FE1 (l~~~lyfluc~rctl~yler~e~~r~~~~ylenc), Ilcatecl 
under slight I)rcssurc to 275”. ‘I’llc belt passes around two horizontal cylinders (13 and 
C) wit11 a cliamctr:r of 74 mm, positionecl in one Ilorizontd plane, distance 0.60 m. 
‘I’llc u\)pcr part is led over a flat plane, wliicll is tlic upper surface of ix series of com- 
partments (11, E and 1;) bctwccn the upper and lower prts of tile belt. 

At the starting point on tllc upper surfxcc of the belt a trunk (C;) is ~~lacccl, con- 
taining dry silica gel. nluminium oxide or another nclsorbcnt. Through an ncljustablc 
slit (I-I) a continuous layer of e.g. x-mm thickness is spread on the moving belt.‘l‘his 
layer is comprcssd by ;I cylinder (J) and, if clesircd, activated by heating by tncans of 
electric hcatcrs mountccl in the first compxrtmcnt (D) (length about 0.20 m) ; more- 
over, tile rest of the compnrtmcnt can be heutcd by a circulating liquid. 

At the beginning of the second part a continuous strip of the misture to be 
sepxrz\tccl is applied to tlic surfircc through it stainless steel cnpillary tubing (I<), the 
clistnncc to one edge being about 40 mm. In this part (length 0.23 in) tlie scpration 
is also pcrformctl. To this end a continuous constant strcnm of eluant is fed througll a 

tuba (I;) into a container (M) about 0.16 m long, plnccd along the cclge at the same side 
as the point where the misturc to be separated is ;qq~lied. ‘I’hi.; container is filled with 

cotton or glass wool and ll;Ls u slit tlirougli which iL strip of thick filter palxx ~WSCS. 

This strip touches tlic border-line of the adsorbent layer to make contact for the sol- 
vent. Scpration t&es place pcrpcndicular to the moving clirection of tile belt, the 
solvent going to the opposite cclgc. In order to @-form the scpnration nt il constant 
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temperature, the comprtmcnt under this part of tlic belt (E) can be connected with 
;L circulating thermostat bath. 

In order to obtain II rcpro’ducible separation dosage pumps were usccl for the 
apJ>lication of both the mixture to bc separated (Braun type Unita TIb) and the eluant 
(J-I< IS, type 4900, all-tetlon model). 

In the third J’art the solvent is evaporated by heating and venting. The layer 
is removed by a rotating brush (N) \vith spintllc in tile same horizontal plane ils the 
shaft of cylinder (C), and divided ovc’r a series of containers. 

Finally the belt is clcancd by a rotzlting cylinclcr of foam plastic, partially 
immcrsecl in ;i tank filled with running \Vilter (Cl), 

‘I’hc belt is driven by a synchronous motor cclui!qxxI with it gcarbos and a 
clutch. ‘I’lie normal speed is 0.125 m/h. 

AMost of the constructivn wxs clone with stainless steel. ‘I’lic upper sick is covcrecl 
\vith glass plates. Since the distanw betwxwl thcw l)lates ilncl t!w upper surface of the 
lX!t is ~~~~JJUt 60 InIn, a clowd bos of tcflon nnd glass is l~ositioned in the developing 
coml~artmcnt. ‘I’liis reduces the volume to 1x2 saturated with tlw cluant vnpur, 
leaving ilbout 5 mm bctwccn the uIqx!r surfacc of the luycr and tllc bos. 

As an csatnple, tlic results of tlrc Sl2iXuilti0n of a rnisturc of three a%0 dyes arc 
given. Some data arc: listed in ‘I‘ablc I. ‘I’he separation was pcrformcd by application 
of 0.678 ml of a solution containing 0.5~/~ w/v of each of t!w three dyes in bcnisenc 
during I .5 Ii. IJcnzene tvas used us an CiUilIlt, and the flow rate \vxs 51 ml/h. Kicsclgel 
1-I (Merck) was used as an dsorbent ; the thickness of the layer was 0.0 mm after 
compression. Longer runs \verc subject to sonic improvements in the i~ppratlls. 

‘l’tic determinations were carricd out by means of UV-spectrophotometry, 
;lfter cstraction of the fractions with ethnnol in il soshlct apparatus. ‘I’llc ethanol 
cstrilct of one rcccivcr bctwecn the front line ant1 the first dye \vas used as a blank. 

‘I’he separation was slightly better tllim separation pcrformcd with the same 
conccntrntion on an anal_ytical platc~ (ns;cendin~clevclop~ncnt). However. only receivers 
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with ;I widtll of 10 mm wcrc: available; as a result the hortlcr lines IxAwecn two 

IWXiVcrS did Ilot Whckk With the ~Xdx?rS bCtWC!Cn twC> zOnC?S and OVcrla]3 U%s found. 
‘I’llc shape of tile front was stuciietl (Fig. 2). If the y-axis is the edge of the 

layer (at the sitle of tlic cluant tank), the s-axis pcrpcncliculnr to it and tllc origin of 
tlic cordin;ltc system in the intcrscction of tlic front-line with tllc cclgc of the ad- 
sorbcnt lnycr, fair agrccmcnt coulcl 1x2 found hetwccn the experimental curve (drilwn 

lint) ancl ;L paralxda of the furmuln: 

with a = -1000 mm2 ;incl c = 210 mm (circles). Since the speed along the y-nsis is 
125 mm/h tliis curve is iclcnticnl wit.11 

(1 in 11) tvith 0 = 2G 000 mm2/1i. 'I'lw values of u arid b are equal to tliosc found in the 

litcr:LtunP. 
Improvccl ogrccmcnt was rcaclied by sliifting the t.llcoWtiCid curve 20 mm tv 
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the left (crosses). The discrepancies at both ends might be esplained by slight evapo- 
ration cIose to the heated activation and drying compartments. 

The results indicate that the elution pattern is essentially the same as with 
horizontal development of a standard analytical plate. This conclusion is supported 
by the 13~ values obtained for this method and the standard ascending technique 
(Table II). Slight discrepancies may bc csplained by differences in the silica gel used 
(Kicselgel G for the standard plate) and in acti,vation. 

Continuous and semi-continuous preparative scparntions of non-volatile ma- 
terials can be carried out \vith paper cllromatogrnphy, thin-layer chromatography 
and column cllromntograI,lly. 

Comparison of continuous cylindrical and circular paper cllromato~ruplly 
with continuous thin-layer chromatography leads to the conclusion that thin-layer 
chromatography has the following advantages. First, the stationary phase is con- 
tinuously removed, so that no contamination \vith materials remaining from a former 
cycle can occur. Secondly, thcrc is no need for long development times, ix. it is not 
necessary to wait until the slowest compound has left the adsorbent; although tliis 
procedure leads fundament;tlly to a less effKent separation than clution analysis, 
the seI>itration might come out better since shorter times and more homogeneous 
adsorbing materials lead to less diffusion (both longitudinal and “eddy” diffusion). 
Finally. the homogeneous adsorbent gives a more reproducible scparxtion. 

Column chromatograpl~y has, cornparcd ivith thin-layer ;wd p;Lper chromato- 
graphy, a great ildv;Lntage in that the optimum plate number can lx achieved by 
variation of tho pressure upon the eluant2’. I-Io~cvcr, semi-continuous column 
chromatography ncctls a scrics of ithticill columns. If this is riot rctillimxl, the overall 
efficiency might bc worse than that for each individual column. Furthermore, the 
total time of a cycle is again clctcrmincd by the time the slolvcst compound needs to 
leave the column. 

Finally, continuous thin-layer chromatography compared \vith preparativc- 
layer chromatography dcmancls a smaller amount of labour; ideally, it works without 
control. A major problem is that the speed of elution is dctcrmincd by the rate of the 
viscous flow of the eluant liquid across the adsorhcnt. This means that the speed of 
the belt, the cluant flow and the thickness of the layer arc closely rclatcd. As a result 
the supply of the cluant is critical and an additional rcgulnting device should bc 
designed in order to obtain the optimum flow. 

In principle it is possible to use the apparatus described above for continuous 
preparative thin-layer clcctrophoresis (or prcfcrnbly clcctrochromatography). The 
simplest way to realize this is to mount two electrodes parallel to the edges of the 
adsorbent layer, to supply the buffer solution in a zone in the development compart- 
ment parallel with and directly behind the separation wall to the activation compart- 
ment, and the supply of the mixture to bc separated at a point immediately behind 
the supply of the buffer solution. 

It should be noted that the apparatus, though dcvelopcd for preparative work, 

:19iul. Clrirn. Acta, 38 (1967) X57-IGZ 
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could also 11e used for routine analytical 
an “Auto-analyxcr” type apparatus. 

separation of a series of samples, as a part of 

The author is indchted to prof. 15. A. M. F. DAHMEN for his interest in this 
investigation, and to personnel of the Central ‘I’cchnical’Service of this university for 
design and construction of the apparatus. 

A short survey of prcparativc ctIromatol=rnl,hic methods is given. An apparatus 
for general use in continuous prcqxLrativc thin-layer chromatography is dcscrihed. 
and its performance comprcd with some rclatcd prepatxtive techniques. 
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